Promise to Participate for 2017-2018 School Year
BCS PTSA Clearinghouse
**************************************************************************************************
There are so many ways to get involved at BCS and volunteering provides a wonderful opportunity to get to know our
students, staff and other parents. At BCS, every parent, every staff member, and every student does their part to give
back to the BCS community. No matter what your schedule is like, there is always a volunteer opportunity to fit your
needs to ensure we have 100% parent volunteer participation!
Child’s name/s______________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________Ph:_________________ E-mail:________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________Ph:_________________ E-Mail:________________________________
Grade(s) - Circle all that apply to your family 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th
**************************************************************************************************
____ Social: If you like party planning please help with school social events. There are many social events during the
year and we could always use the help!
Check any or all:
-____3/4 Coney Bingo Night (Fall)
____-All school Ice Cream Social (Fall)
____-7/8 School Dances (various times) -____Wacky Recess (Spring) -____Social Events in general are my thing!
____BCS BLAST planning committee: This annual carnival/auction is our biggest school-wide fundraiser! It is a longheld tradition at our school, and is truly A BLAST when all parents participate.
____Curriculum Enrichment: Bring your knowledge, skills, and abilities to help support programs that enrich learning
and curriculum.
Check any or all: -____ PTA Reflections Art Program
-____ Science Olympiad
____Geography Bee____LEGO
Robotics
____Forensics
____Destination Imagination
____Talent Show
Other: _________________________
____Community Connections: Join us in welcoming new families and hosting community –related and school wide
events such as the Open House (December), New Family Breakfast (Fall), Alumni Breakfast (Spring), Move-Up Day (June).
____Media Center: Committing a bit of your time throughout the year to check out, shelf, etc.
Check any or all:
____Book fair
____Technology: Calling all webmasters! Help out with maintaining school web-site and other technological endeavors.
____Wellness: Help to create fun events and educational activities to promote nutrition, fitness and overall health.
____Spirit Wear: Do you want to help sell BCS Spirit Wear at different school events?
____Room Parent / Classroom Involvement: Are you interested in being a Room Parent? Helping to plan classroom
parties? Chaperone field trips? There will also be opportunities to sign up for specific events at your scheduled
curriculum night. ____3/4
____5/6
____7/8
____Ski Club

____Office Volunteer

Feel free to tell us about yourself! What are your specific areas of expertise? Interests? Experiences?
You can use the back of this form to share.
We promise to find the perfect fit volunteer opportunities and ways for you to participate!!

Shannon Byrne & Alifya Vohra ptsachair@bcsonline.info 2017-2018 BCS PTSA Co-Chairs

